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Hydropower use of rivers can exert multiple effects on aquatic species and habitats. Due to
limitations of conservation projects in the main channels of hydropower-affected rivers,
there has been an increasing focus on tributaries, side channels, and fish passes as target
areas for conservation and restoration. However, some of these side channels require
frequent dewatering for their maintenance, and the ecological effects of such measures
remain largely unknown. In this study, we used two dewatering events in a side channel of
the River Inn as an opportunity to assess the effects of these commonmeasures on fish. All
stranded fish were collected after the two dewatering events in remaining puddles of
formerly restored bank habitats, determined to species level, and measured. The fish
community was compared by electrofishing before and seven weeks after the dewatering
in a subset of the same habitats. The dewatering created one to three remaining puddles in
the bank habitats, covering 3% of the assessed bank habitat area. In these remaining
puddles, 184 stranded fish from 12 species were found, including species strictly
protected under national and international law. In relation to their relative abundance,
smaller and less mobile species such as Cottus gobiowere mostly affected by stranding in
contrast to larger and open-water-oriented species such as Chondrostoma nasus. The
dewatering also caused drying out of important nursery zones, resulting in a distinctly lower
recruitment success of endangered riverine fish species in the summer following the
dewatering. The evidence about the negative ecological effects documented herein should
be transferred into policy measures to reduce the impairment of dewatering to a minimum
and to contribute to the fulfilment to national and international legal requirements. This can
be achieved by reducing the extent and frequency of periodical dewatering to a minimum,
by slowing down the dewatering speed, by selecting the least critical time of the year, as
well as by compensation measures.
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INTRODUCTION

Hydropower is one of the most controversial forms of
renewable energy with some authors questioning its
environmental compatibility when balancing its “red” and
“green” aspects (e.g., Seliger et al., 2016; Geist, 2021).
Hydropower can affect aquatic ecosystems and aquatic
species in many ways, including impaired habitat quality by
the implementation and operation of the power plant, water
diversions and abstractions needed for energy production,
and direct injuries or mortality of aquatic animals,
particularly fish (Anderson et al., 2006; Zarfl et al., 2015;
Reid et al., 2019; Algera et al., 2020). Therefore,
hydropower often conflicts with the international and
national legislation such as the European Water Framework
Directive (European Parliament, 2000) and the Habitats
Directive (European Parliament, 1992), targeting the
protection of highly endangered species and their habitats.

Great challenges arise when it comes to restoring habitat
quality in rivers affected by hydropower production, due to the
many restrictions and constraints for such action (Pander and
Geist, 2018). In free-flowing rivers unaffected by hydropower
exploitation, naturally fluctuating discharge, strongly changing
water levels, and flow velocities permanently create areas of
new habitat. Such succession is an important part of natural
river functioning with evolutionary adaptions of all riverine fish
to these patterns (Postel and Richter, 2012). These discharge
regimes and the associated dynamic formation of diverse
habitat conditions are key for the completion of the life
cycles of specialized riverine fish. Unfortunately, such
dynamic conditions in natural rivers are contrasting the
need for a ground-based hydropower exploitation, and many
natural rivers were therefore transformed into heavily modified
water bodies to control their hydromorphological dynamics. In
such systems, alteration of flow and sediment regimes,
straightened and rip-rap protected riverbanks, as well as the
disconnection with the floodplain have led to a severe loss of
critical habitats for spawning and juvenile development of
riverine fish species as well as other ecological and
socioeconomic impacts (Bunn and Arthington, 2002;
Tockner and Stanford, 2002; Aarts et al., 2004; Auerswald
et al., 2019). In this context, tributaries, side channels, and
fish passes got more and more into the focus of conservation
practitioners to restore aquatic habitats beyond the main
channel (Pander et al., 2017), with the core intention to
promote population development in declining aquatic
species (Moyle and Leidy, 1992; Mueller et al., 2020).
However, restoration in these waters is also often more
restricted than in the main channel, often being limited to
small-scale instream restoration measures (Geist and Hawkins,
2016). These measures can comprise the creation of shallow
bank habitats (Lorenz et al., 2013; Pander et al., 2017; Pander
et al., 2021), the introduction of gravel and boulders (Barlaup
et al., 2008; Pander et al., 2015), or the placement of large
woody debris (Gurnell et al., 2005; Entrekin et al., 2008). It is
known that these restoration measures can create valuable
habitats for many aquatic species and harbor large fish

diversity, often comprising relict populations of highly
protected fish and macroinvertebrate species (Pander and
Geist 2016; Pander et al., 2017; Meulenbroek et al., 2018;
Pander et al., 2021; Nagel et al., 2022). However, tributaries,
side channels, and fish passes are often also limited by
hydropower-induced morphological constraints such as
damming, bank protection, or maintenance-induced
management (Pander et al., 2022, in press). For example, it
is a common practice to completely or partly dewater side
channels for maintenance reasons to overhaul turbines or to
clean the channels from dumped rubbish, typically every year
or every few years. This practice of reducing the water level can
result in drying out of bank habitats. Since species communities
in bank habitats can be particularly prone to swift water level
fluctuations (Jepsen, 1997; Pander et al., 2021), it is most likely
that aquatic organisms in these habitats are heavily affected by
this management practice. This holds even more true when
bank habitats have been previously restored with the intention
to support fish population development. Despite the high
ecological value of restored river banks, especially as nursery
habitats for rheophilic fish species, less is known about the
direct and indirect effects of regular maintenance such as the
dewatering scenarios in practice. This concerns both the direct
mortality of fish due to stranding and the indirect effects arising
from the disturbance due to the limited accessibility and
availability of shallow bank zones that are crucial habitats
for the early life history of riverine fish species. In addition,
dewatering of channels may also affect other aquatic organisms
such as molluscs (Curley et al., 2022), crayfish, or other
invertebrates (Muehlbauer et al., 2011). To date, dewatering
events and fast changing water levels are only assessed
regarding hydropeaking—an operational tool of hydropower
production to feed peaks of energy demand and maximize
energy production revenue (Venus et al., 2020). Hydropeaking
can cause sudden changes in flow and is known to result in the
degradation of river habitat quality (Bruder et al., 2016;
Greimel et al., 2018), the alteration of stream thermal
regimes (Casas-Mulet et al., 2016; Choi and Choi, 2018), the
dewatering of spawning grounds (Grabowski and Isely, 2007;
Casas-Mulet et al., 2015), and the stranding of fish (Puffer et al.,
2015; Schmutz et al., 2015; Auer et al., 2017; Bartoň et al., 2021).
Since hydropeaking-induced water level fluctuations strongly
differ from dewatering during the maintenance in magnitude
and frequency, such results are of limited transferability to
channel dewatering for maintenance reasons that typically last
several days or even months and can include much greater
water level amplitudes (Auer et al., 2017).

This study aimed at understanding how the dewatering of
channels as a measure of hydropower-related maintenance affects
fish and their habitats, with a focus on restored shallow bank
habitats. We hypothesized that 1) the common practice of quick
dewatering of shallow bank habitats results in fish stranding and
mortality, with smaller and less mobile species being the most
strongly affected, and that 2) dewatering can subsequently affect
fish community composition, particularly during the period of
spawning, larval drift, and juvenile development of sensitive
riverine fish species.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Design and Site Description
To investigate the ecological effects of the common practice to
dewater a side channel for maintenance reasons, two such events
in the River Hammerbach (HB, Figure 1) were taken as an
opportunity to assess direct and indirect effects of the dewatering
on individual fish and the fish community. This also provided the
opportunity of rescuing stranding specimens during the course of
the investigation. During the two regular practiced dewatering
events in 2016 and 2021, direct effects of this maintenance
measure on fish were assessed by collecting, determining, and
measuring all stranded individuals. To address the potential

indirect effects on the fish community, bank habitats were
assessed seasonally three times a year (in spring, summer, and
autumn) by electrofishing in 2017 and seasonal prior and after the
dewatering event in 2021. In this second part, the approach herein
follows a BACI design (Smith et al., 1993), where habitat
conditions before and after an anthropogenic disturbance
(impact = dewatering) were assessed (Figure 2). The spring
season in 2021 is before, and summer and autumn 2021 are
after the dewatering. 2017 is thereby considered as an additional
control condition in the BACI design being not affected by
dewatering. In 2016, dewatering was applied by an abrupt
shutdown of the discharge that was responsible for a very
rapid drop in the water level in the HB. In 2021, the discharge

FIGURE 1 | Location of the study site within Bavaria, Germany (A). Schematic top view of a principle Hammerbach stretch under the mean flow conditions (MQ)
with flooded bank habitats (B) and under dewatering conditions (DQ) with partly dry habitats (C). Remaining puddles under dewatering conditions are indicated in panel
(C) in light blue. River width of the Hammerbach and width of the bank habitats are given as the mean. Water levels of MQ and DQ are indicated in the side view of
Figure 3.

FIGURE 2 | Timescale of sampling and dewatering events of 2016, 2017, and 2021 separated bymonth and season; abbreviation of month names corresponds to
the common form. Note that the fish community sampling in 2021 contains sampling in the restored bank habitats as well as in the main channel of the Hammerbach.
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in the HB was successively reduced with a dropping rate of
11 cm h−1.

The HB is a natural stream ecosystem that was heavily
modified in the past. Most of its discharge generates out of the
continuation of the River Mangfall channel within the upper Inn
catchment in the city of Rosenheim in Bavaria, Germany
(47°57′43.00″N, 12°09′22.13″E, Figure 1). The HB runs
parallel to the River Inn for 15.3 km until its confluence with
the River Rott, and 2.0 km further downstream with the River
Inn. It is a straight channel with a trapezoidal profile and a
uniform water depth during its course throughout the study area.
Several hydropower plants located in the city of Rosenheim use
the HB’s mean annual discharge of 8–12 m³s−1 (water gauge
Rosenheim, https://www.hnd.bayern.de) for hydropower
production. Due to its monotonous channel morphology
comprising steep bank angles, the HB has been a subject of
intensive restoration works in recent years (Pander et al., 2017). A
particular focus was on the restoration of shallow bank habitats
along its shoreline, and 41 shallow “bank habitats” were cut into
the bank along a 3-km river course (Figure 3), intended to
provide habitat for the larvae and juveniles of endangered
riverine fish species. The bank habitats correspond to habitat
type 1 in the study by Pander et al. (2017), described as a highly
engineered bank habitat cut into a monotonous trapezoidal cross
section, resulting in a steep bank angle (>45%). At the bottom of
the bank, there are either boulders placed to avoid bank erosion or
the complete bank is stabilized by a typical boulder rip-rap
structure (boulder size 400–800 mm). The bottom of the bank
habitat is covered with gravel and finer grain sizes. It is
structurally enriched by single boulders as well as coarse
woody debris. Shortly after their construction, these habitats
were partly colonized by macrophytes (Pander et al., 2017). In
addition to the creation of bank habitats, the HB was used to
restore fish migration in the River Inn at the power plant
Feldkirchen by supplementing an additional discharge of
0.5 m³s−1 via a technical fishpass that connects the HB upstream
the power plant Feldkirchen to the River Inn. This 3-km river

course including its bank habitats is the subject of this study. For
maintenance reasons of the power plants located at the HB in the
city of Rosenheim, regularly, every two years, the HB is shut down
for a time of several weeks, and there only remains a minimal
discharge of 3–4 m³ s−1 (33.3 %–37.5% of the mean annual flow).
In 2016, dewatering was applied by an abrupt shut down of the
discharge that was responsible for a very rapid drop in the water
level in the HB. In 2021, the discharge in the HB was successively
reduced with a dropping rate of 11 cm h−1.

Fish Stranding
All stranded fish were collected after the dewatering of the
existing 41 bank habitats within five hours. The collection of
fish started immediately when the water level dropped below the
bank habitats, reaching its final low level (Figure 3). Following
the sampling design, specimens were determined to the species
level, measured to the nearest mm and—if alive—immediately
released into the remaining flow channel of the HB. Since the
water level did not drop further during fish rescue, it is impossible
that once released fish stranded again and the possibility of
double fish counts can thus be ruled out. All puddles in the
bank habitats were consecutively screened, and at this stage, all
remaining fish were caught with dip nets. In addition, all rocks
larger than approximately 120 mm were turned and all the
macrophyte patches were searched for hidden fish individuals.
In puddles where the water depth exceeded 10 cm, a 3 kW
electrofishing backpacker (Hans Grassl GmbH, Schoenau,
Germany) was additionally used for a complete sampling.

Fish Community Assessment
Fish community assessment in the bank habitats was carried out
seasonally in spring, summer, and autumn of 2017 and 2021,
following the approach described in the study by Pander et al.
(2017), where the fish community of bank habitats was assessed
using a backpacking electrofishing generator. In addition, fish
community assessment of the HB in 2021 followed the approach
described by Pander and Geist (2010), who assessed the fish
community in a pre-Alpine River in 30 m stretches using a boat-
based electrofishing device. During all fishing campaigns, the
same subset of nine bank habitats and HB habitats were
consecutively sampled working from the downstream to
upstream direction with two independently operating teams
within a 5-h period. The bank habitats were sampled with a 3-
kW electrofishing backpacker (Hans Grassl GmbH, Schoenau,
Germany). Due to the low water depth in these habitats compared
to the HB, the fishing crew worked wading along the entire bank
habitat area. The fish were stunned with a single anode, collected
with a dip net, and transferred into a large 80-L plastic bin before
species determination. To check for the presence of mature
specimens and for the fish community assessment of the HB,
the channel of the HB was sampled using a boat-based 8 kW
electrofishing generator (EFKO FEG 8000, EFKO-
Elektrofischfanggeräte GmbH, Leutkirch, Germany). A single
anode was used and stunned fish were collected with a dipnet
while the boat was driving upstream. The total lengths of all
specimens were measured to the nearest mm. All caught fish were
immediately released after the electrofishing into the same

FIGURE 3 | Schematic view of the assessed bank habitat type with the
indication of the mean water level (MQ) and the low water level (DQ) during the
dewatering. Symbols behind the depth indication MQ and DQ indicate the
present fish community composition according to Figure 6.
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habitats from which they were caught. The sampling stretches
were not blocked with a net or similar device to hinder fish from
fleeing up- or downstream due to safety issues concerning the
boat-based electrofishing. All electrofishing activities were carried
out under the license number 31-7562 issued by the district office
of Freising, Bavaria, Germany. No mortality occurred and all fish
were released in good condition.

Abiotic Habitat Variables
Ecologically relevant physicochemical variables were measured in
the free-flowing section of the HB and in the bank habitats. The
variables were measured in the open water of the river shortly
after the electrofishing of each habitat. Temperature [°C],
dissolved oxygen [mgl−1], electrical conductivity [μScm−1,
corrected to 20°C], and pH were measured with a hand-held
WTW®Multimeter 340i (WTWGmbH,Weilheim, Germany). In
addition, turbidity [NTU] was assessed using a WTW® Turb
355 IR measuring set. Habitat surface area [m2], water depth
[cm], current speed 10 cm above ground [(ms−1), Ott MFpro, Ott
Hydromet GmbH, Kempten, Germany], as well as 10 cm below
surface were measured at each bank habitat according to Pander
et al. (2015) at nine measurement points distributed along three
transects. Due to their structural habitat function (Jungwirth
et al., 2003; Hauer and Lamberti, 2017) and potential function
as a fish trap (as indicated in Bell et al., 2008) during the
dewatering process, the presence and cover of macrophytes
[(%), including helophytes and macroalgae], dead wood [%],
and large boulders (structurally effective blocks between 400 and
800 mm) were mapped within each bank habitat. The percentage
of dead wood was estimated in 5% steps according to Kail and
Gerhard (2003). Percentages of dead wood accumulations less
than 5% were estimated in 1% steps. In addition, substrate texture
in percent coverage of fines (<2 mm) and gravel (>2 mm) was
determined using the photographs of the bank habitats.

Data Analysis
For the univariate multiple-group comparisons of abiotic habitat
variables and annual differences in fish frequencies, each dataset
was tested for normal distribution (Shapiro–Wilk test) and
homoscedasticity (Levene’s test). Since data did not fulfil the
criteria for parametric testing, the nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis
test was applied to test if the median values of abiotic habitat
variables differ significantly between the bank habitats. Since
previous investigations in the HB had shown that the restored
river banks provide important habitats for juvenile life stages of

endangered rheophilic species (Pander et al., 2017), the frequency
of individuals of Squalius cephalus, Leuciscus leuciscus, Barbus
barbus,Chondrostoma nasus,Alburnoides bipunctatus, andGobio
gobio was compared between sampling events using box-whisker
plots and tested univariate with the Kruskal–Wallis test. A
subsequent post hoc Wilcoxon test with Bonferroni correction
for multiple comparisons was used to determine whether the
median values of abiotic habitat variables or fish frequency
differed significantly between 2017 and 2021 and seasons.
Univariate statistics were carried out using statistical and
graphical open-source software R (version 4.0.3, https://www.r-
project.org).

To analyze the potential effects of the dewatering event on the
fish community composition in the bank habitats, Bray–Curtis
similarities from fish abundance data were computed in
PRIMERv7. Based on the calculated Bray–Curtis resemblance
matrix, an analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was applied to test
for significant differences in the fish community composition
among the inter- and intra-annual pairwise comparisons of
sampling events. Seasonal differences in the fish community
composition, before and after the dewatering of the bank
habitats, were visualized by the metric multidimensional
scaling (MDS) of bootstrap averages based on the same
Bray–Curtis similarities.

For all comparisons, significance was accepted at p ≤ 0.05 (=
95% probability).

RESULTS

Abiotic Results
One day after the dewatering in 2021, 24 puddles remained in the
bank habitats covering 3% of the respective bank habitat area. A
total of three puddles were still connected to the main channel of
the HB, while the others were completely disconnected.
Important variables (Table 1) such as oxygen availability
dropped in some of the puddles below 3 mgl−1 and the water
depth comprised maximum values of less than 5 cm in half of the
puddles. Those puddles fell completely dry during the next day.
Macrophytes and deadwood in bank habitats were still present.
However, the macrophytes were slumped into dense pads. After
the normal water level was re-established, some of the
macrophytes rose again. Macrophyte coverage remained
almost constant during the sampling in summer compared to
the conditions during the dewatering twomonth earlier in spring.

TABLE 1 | Habitat description of the dewatered bank habitats in the Hammerbach.

Bank
habitats

Boulders DW MP Gravel Fines Puddles Puddles D T O2

A [m2] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] N A [m2] [cm] [°C] [mgl−1]

Mean 69 4.8 2.1 2.6 63.9 36.1 1.6 1.8 6.0 13.7 8.4
±SD 33 4.8 2.6 2.9 22.3 22.3 0.9 2.4 3.8 2.4 2.8
Min 35 0 0 0 25 15 1.0 0.1 1.0 9.9 2.8
Max 146 15 8 8 85 70 3.0 11.2 17.0 18.1 11.7

Values represent themean, the rangewithmin =minimum value, max =maximum value; and the standard deviation (±SD). A = area, DW= coverage of deadwood in the bank habitats; MP
= coverage of macrophytes in the bank habitats; N = number of puddles; D = water depth of puddles, T = temperature measured in the remaining puddles; O2 = dissolved oxygen
measured in the remaining puddles.
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Since no dead wood was displaced during dewatering or the water
level rise, dead wood coverage was also constant during the fish
community assessment. In addition, no differences in substratum
composition between seasons could be detected. During the fish
community assessment, bank habitats differed significantly
(Wilcoxon test, p < 0.05) in temperature (between seasons and
years), oxygen concentration (between seasons and years),
electric conductivity (between seasons and years), and
turbidity (between seasons and years). Water depth differed
only significantly between the main channel of the HB
(2.4 fold deeper) and the bank habitats in both years

(Wilcoxon test, p < 0.05). A detailed description of important
physicochemical variables is given in Table 2.

Fish Stranding
During the two dewatering events in 2016 and 2021, 184 fish
individuals from 12 species (out of 29 species identified during
the community assessment) were detected stranded in the remaining
puddles of the bank habitats with 154 individuals found in 2016 and
33 found in 2021. The most common stranded species in 2016 were
S. cephalus, Cottus gobio, Rutilus rutilus, Alburnus alburnus, A.
bipunctatus, Barbatula barbatula, and B. barbus. In 2021, most

TABLE 2 | Important physicochemical variables measured in the sampling stretches of the Hammerbach (HB) and the restored bank habitats in spring and summer
2017 and 2021.

T O2 EC pH Turb D CSS CSB

[°C] [mgl−1] [µScm−1] [NTU] [m] [ms−1] [ms−1]

Spring 2017 Bank habitats Mean 8.4 11.5 485 8.2 8.9 0.32 0.21 0.19
Min–max 8.1–9.4 10.8–12.9 472–492 8.1–8.3 6.6–20.0 0.12–0.98 0.00–1.09 0.00–0.99
±SD 0.004 0.005 0.09 0.001 0.03 0.07 0.16 0.17

2021 Bank habitats Mean 12.7 11.1 497 8.2 4.7 0.34 0.17 0.15
Min–max 12.4–13.1 10.6–11.5 993–502 8.1–8.5 3.1–7.8 0.09–0.83 0.13–0.71 0.10–0.68
±SD 0.21 0.25 3.06 0.07 1.37 0.11 0.13 0.11

HB Mean 12.7 11.0 NA 9.0 5.4 0.81 0.76 0.38
Min–max 12.4–13.0 10.1–11.4 NA 8.5–9.5 0.1–12.6 0.51–1.28 0.05–1.25 0.00–0.86
±SD 0.14 0.39 NA 0.33 3.2 0.21 0.24 0.14

Summer 2017 Bank habitats Mean 19.8 9.4 467 8.2 15.8 0.43 0.19 0.14
Min–max 19.5–20.0 7.5–9.9 460–479 8.1–8.4 9.5–35.6 0.14–0.77 0.00–0.84 0.00–0.84
±SD 0.14 0.45 4.14 0.07 5.59 0.07 0.12 0.09

2021 Bank habitats Mean 15.3 9.0 492 8.1 8.4 0.39 0.16 0.14
Min–max 14.5–15.5 8.4–10.0 485–496 8.1–8.2 5.3–12.1 0.12–0.78 0.00–0.93 0.00–0.90
±SD 0.21 0.29 2.65 0.02 1.90 0.10 0.08 0.07

HB Mean 15.3 8.9 492 8.1 7.8 0.95 0.73 0.41
Min–max 15.1–15.5 8.1–9.1 488–498 8.0–8.1 4.6–14.4 0.53–1.47 0.20–1.23 0.04–0.93
±SD 0.13 0.20 3.00 0.02 2.40 0.23 0.22 0.15

Please note that the values for the HB sampling stretches are only available in 2021. Values represent the mean, the range (min–max), and the standard deviation (±SD). T = temperature,
O2 = dissolved oxygen, EC = electric conductivity, pH, and Turb = turbidity; D = water depth; CSS = current speed below surface; CSB = current speed above bottom; NA = not available.

TABLE 3 | List of stranded species during the dewatering in 2016 and 2021.

Scientific
name

Common
name

Abbr FFH RL Flow
guild

2016, n 2016, TL
[cm]

2021, n 2021, TL [cm]

Alburnoides bipunctatus Spirlin Alburn. b 2 Rheophil 15 5.5 ± 1.6 0
Alburnus alburnus Bleak Albu. a Indifferent 21 5.3 ± 0.6 0
Barbatula barbatula Stone loach Barba. b 3 Rheophil 12 7.8 ± 1.8 4 7.0 ± 2.0
Barbus barbus European barbel Barbus b V 2 Rheophil 11 3.5 ± 0.8 0
Cottus gobio Bullhead goby Cottus g II 2 Rheophil 27 4.4 ± 2.2 3 4.0 ± 5.2
Esox lucius Pike Esox l Indifferent 0 1 3.0
Gasterosteus aculeatus Three-spined Gast. a Indifferent 0 17 4.7 ± 0.8

Stickleback
Leuciscus leuciscus Dace Leuc. l 3 Rheophil 5 6.2 ± 1.8 0
Misgurnus sp. Weatherfish Misg. sp. — 0 1 9.0
Eudontomyzon sp. Lamprey Eud. sp. (II) Rheophil 0 1 7.0
Rutilus rutilus Roach Ruti. r Indifferent 27 4.5 ± 1.7 0
Salmo trutta Brown trout Salmo t 3 Rheophil 3 5.3 ± 0.6 3 4.7 ± 0.3
Squalius cephalus Chub Squal. c Indifferent 33 4.7 ± 1.6 0
Total species count 154 30

Abbr = species names abbreviations, FFH = protected species according to Flora Fauna Habitat Direction AnnexII and AnnexV (European Parliament 1992), RL = Red List Germany (Bohl
et al., 2003). Flow guild according to Zauner and Eberstaller (1999), n = frequency of detected individuals, TL = total length.
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stranded specimens belonged toGasterosteus aculeatus,B. barbatula,
and C. gobio. No individuals of the following species, S. cephalus, R.
rutilus, A. bipunctatus, and B. barbus, could be found in
2021 stranded in the bank habitats. G. aculeatus, Esox lucius,
Misgurnus sp., and Eudontomyzon sp. were not found in 2016.
However, except G. aculeatus, they occurred in very low frequencies
(n = 1) in 2021 (Table 3).

The overall mortality of stranded fish across species was 16%.
For E. lucius, Misgurnus sp., and Eudontomyzon sp., no dead
individuals were detected. Mortality was mostly pronounced for
A. alburnus (38.1%), B. barbatula (25.0%), R. rutilus (22.2%), B.
barbus (18.8%), and C. gobio (10.0%) (Figure 4). The highest
stranding risk in relation to their abundance in bank habitats was
found for the small, less mobile, and highly protected species C.
gobio. In addition, the stranding risk was also high for small
individuals of R. rutilus and S. cephalus. The lowest stranding risk
in relation to their abundance was detected for the species C.
nasus, B. barbus, and L. leuciscus (Figure 5).

Effects on Fish Community Composition
A total of 5,356 individuals from 29 species were caught during
the fish community assessment. In the control (2017) and the
year of dewatering (2021), fish community composition did not
differ significantly (ANOSIM: R = 0.001, p = 0.41;Table 4) among
the bank habitats during the spring samplings, indicating the
similar baseline conditions. Even though a strong seasonal
turnover form spring to summer and autumn was observed in
both years (Table 4), highly significant differences in autumn and

FIGURE 4 | Barplots of stranded fish individuals and their mortality, combined for 2016 and 2021. Left axis displays the frequency of stranded individuals and right
axis indicates the mean total length of stranded fish.

FIGURE 5 | Scatterplot presenting the relative abundance of fish present
in the bank habitats of the River Hammerbach versus the relative contribution
of species to fish stranded during the dewatering. Shaded symbols indicate
the different current preferences of species according to Zauner and
Eberstaller (1999). For abbreviations of species, refer to Table 3. Due to their
very low abundance and absence as stranded fish in bank habitats, the
following species are not displayed in the plot: Blicca bjoerkna, Carassius
gibelio, Cyprinus carpio, Leuciscus aspius, and Leuciscus idus.

TABLE 4 | Pairwise comparisons of one-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM)
regarding significant differences of fish community composition in bank
habitats between different years as well as before and after the dewatering of the
Hammerbach. Significant differences between comparisons are indicated in bold.

Group comparison R p

Inter-annual 2017 Spring–2021 Spring 0.001 0.41
2017 Summer–2021 Summer 0.852 <0.001
2017 Autumn–2021 Autumn 0.693 <0.001

Intra-annual 2017 Spring–2017 Summer 0.966 <0.001
2017 Spring–2017 Autumn 0.985 <0.001
2017 Summer–2017 Autumn −0.053 0.69
2021 Spring–2021 Summer 0.366 <0.05
2021 Spring–2021 Autumn 0.366 <0.01
2021 Summer–2021 Autumn −0.041 0.73
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summer sampling between 2017 and 2021 were detected. These
differences were particularly pronounced in summer (ANOSIM:
R = 0.852, p < 0.001), directly after the dewatering event, but they
were still evident in autumn, two months after the dewatering
event (ANOSIM: R = 0.693, p < 0.001). No significant differences
could be detected between the summer and autumn fish
community in 2017 and 2021, respectively (Figure 6; Table 4).

Differences in the summer and autumn fish community
between the control (2017) and the year of dewatering (2021)
were already apparent at the level of detected individuals
(summer 2017 = 1,783, summer 2021 = 657, autumn 2017 =
1,894, and autumn 2021 = 419), but also in strong abundance
changes of certain species. Fish community changes were mainly
associated with the endangered rheophilic species such as C.
nasus and B. barbus, A. bipunctatus and G. gobio, and to a lesser
extent also with S. cephalus and L. leuciscus (Figure 7). Mature
individuals of all these six species (potential spawners) were
abundant in the samples in the HB channel during the fish
community assessment across all seasons.

DISCUSSION

Management and restoration of aquatic ecosystems and
aquatic species communities promise the greatest success
when they are evidence-based (Palmer et al., 2005; Kondolf
et al., 2007; Pander and Geist 2013; Geist 2015). This is
particularly true for the mitigation of well-known stressors
such as hydropower generation, where many of its effects on
aquatic ecosystems have been intensively studied. However,
even in well-known stressor-effect chains, filling of knowledge
gaps such as those presented in this study can help on the way
from ecological understanding into policy-making (Palmer
et al., 2005; Geist and Hawkins 2016). The findings of the
present study are of particular importance for an improved
and less ecologically harmful maintenance management of
tributaries in the hydropower-affected rivers. This is

particularly important since it is well known that heavily
modified water bodies and channels for hydropower
generation such as the HB can greatly contribute to overall
fish diversity (De Leeuw et al., 2007; Pander and Geist, 2010;
Davis and Moore 2016). Such rivers do not only harbor many
generalist species but also provide habitat for many highly
specialized species (e.g., Pander and Geist, 2018), such as B.
barbus or C. gobio which are under strict protection by
national and international legislation (European Parliament
1992; Bohl et al., 2003). Legislation regarding the protection of
species or habitats is strict if it is framed on European basis or
transformed into national laws by the member states. For
instance, it is strictly forbidden by law to kill protected
animals or to destroy habitats of those by human action
(European Parliament 1992). The dewatering of the HB
caused both direct mortality of fish by stranding and the
inaccessibility of important shallow bank habitats during
the low water phase. Such areas can be crucial to fulfil
critical life stages in the life cycle of many riverine fish, and
with a decrease in the availability of these habitats, population
effects are a logical consequence (Pander et al., 2017; Hayes
et al., 2019b; Moreira et al., 2019; Stoffers et al., 2022).

The results of our study provide evidence that the
dewatering of a channel for hydropower generation had
multiple effects. First, it affected single individuals of fish
directly by their stranding as well as by their habitats falling
dry. The observed effects extended over a certain period since
the dewatering also affected fish community composition
months after its conductance. This was particularly evident
in strong abundance declines or even complete absence of
species with high conservation value such as C. nasus, B.
barbus, and A. bipunctatus in samplings following the
dewatering event. The intensity of fish stranding was
dependent on the time of the year and dewatering speed,
with more stranded fish being detected during the first very
fast dewatering event in August 2016 compared to the second
event in 2021. In contrast to fish stranding, community effects

FIGURE 6 | Metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) of bootstrap averages of the fish community composition in 2017 and 2021 before and after the dewatering
event. Bootstrap averages are based on the pairwise Bray–Curtis similarities between the fish community composition of each sampling event. Shaded ellipses represent
more than 95% of all bootstrap average points of each site, av = average.
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caused by dewatering were rather strong, most likely due to the
restricted habitat availability in 2021 when the dewatering
phase lasted several weeks from the middle of May to the
beginning of August. This time of the year falls within the main
larval drift phase of riverine fish at the River Inn (Nagel et al.,
2021), and these types of bank habitats usually serve as a
crucial refuge area for the development and growth of fish
larvae and young-of-the-year fish (Pander et al., 2017; Stoffers
et al., 2022).

As evident from the comparison of relative abundances, the
risk for stranding was very different among species. Small and
least mobile specimens of C. gobio, a bottom-oriented, cold
stenothermic fish without a swim bladder (Utzinger et al.,
1998), had an overproportioned high risk of stranding
compared to the larger and open-water-oriented species
such as C. nasus. Due to the timely sampling in this study,

effects of predation on the stranded fish by piscivorous birds or
mammals can be widely excluded which could be expected
otherwise. In combination with the fact that macrophytes were
slumped into dense pads making it difficult to find stranded
fish (Bell et al., 2008), our data may actually underestimate real
mortality associated with such dewatering events.
Furthermore, in isolated puddles with no connectivity to
the main channel, it is possible that a successively
progressing oxygen depletion (Branco et al., 2016; Hayes
et al., 2019a) would have caused much higher mortality
rates than detected in the timely sampling after the
dewatering in this study. It needs to be noted that partial
dewatering of bank habitats can also be a natural process in
free-flowing rivers not affected by hydropower. In natural
rivers, this effect can contribute to the lateral nutrient
exchange. However, in a natural environment, the

FIGURE 7 | Box–whisker plots presenting individual frequencies (n) of selected species separated by season and year before (light grey boxes) and after the
dewatering (dark grey boxes). Each box refers to nine replicates of the sampled bank habitats. Different small letters above boxes indicate significant differences of
pairwise comparisons of sampled seasons between 2017 and 2021. SPR = spring, SUM = summer, and AUT = autumn. Box = 25% quantile, median, 75% quantile;
whisker = minimum, maximum values. Black arrows indicate outliers.
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dewatering of bank habitats is often much slower and only
parts of the bank habitats are affected with the possibility for
fish to move to equivalent substitute areas. This is particularly
the case when the bank angles are flat and the dropping speed
of the water is low. Under such conditions, a clear cutoff
between bank habitats and the remaining main channel is
almost impossible. The lowering of the water level for the
maintenance of the hydropower system is usually realized
within a very short time span of several hours. In this

study, the dewatering speed did not allow all the individuals
to escape into other areas or the main stem. Channels are often
built as monotonous river courses with steep bank angles not
comprising shallow habitats for fish as refuge as would be
required. When small fish or fish larvae that are known as weak
swimmers (Lechner, et al., 2014) are drifted into the main stem
with faster current, they are more likely to get dislocated
downstream without the potential to migrate back (Baras
and Lucas, 2001; Pavlov et al., 2019). This can lead to shifts
in population recruitment patterns with a particular decline of
sensitive rheophilic species (Zauner and Eberstaller, 1999) as
detected in this study for C. nasus, B. barbus, and A.
bipunctatus in the HB. In contrast, S. cephalus, a generalist
species of the HB, was able to cope better with the dewatering,
potentially due to its ability to spawn several times throughout
spring and summer. It can also use the bank habitats for the larval
development after the dewatering ended. Species that are known to
have a very limited time phase for spawning are much more
susceptible to population effects when the dewatering of
habitats fall within their spawning season, which may ultimately
result in a loss of an entire generation. In addition, shallow areas
rich of fine sediment and organic matter, like in the assessed bank
habitats, can harbor highly specialized species such as lampreys
or freshwater mussels. These species have a distinct life
cycle that can comprise a very long phase in a very restricted
habitat area. Lampreys such as Eudontomyzon sp. are known
to have a sediment phase lasting five to seven years before
they eventually emerge, transform to adults, and spawn (e.g.,
Dawson et al., 2015). In this case, population effects can
even affect multiple age classes if these individuals are not
able to find other substitute habitats during the dewatering
phase.

The evidence about the negative ecological effects detected
herein can be transferred into the policy to reduce the negative
effects of dewatering to a minimum, and to contribute to the
fulfilment of national and international legal requirements. At
first, the usefulness of this measure should be seriously
checked. If not avoidable, it should be accompanied by
monitoring to determine the least harmful time window
and duration for such maintenance measures. Generally, if
the dewatering is not avoidable, the draining period should be
kept as short as possible under the consideration of potential
negative effects due to the stranding of fish and subsequently
potential negative population effects due to the loss of habitat
for critical life stages. To avoid stranding of fish larvae and fish,
the dewatering should be carried out slowly over a time span of
several days as also suggested in the study by Hayes et al.
(2019a). Several general principles of flow management in
relation to the reshaped channel morphologies have already
been proposed, for example, in the “river in river concept”
(Forseth and Harby, 2014). However, it would be very
advantageous if the construction design of bank habitats
prevented fish or fish larvae from being caught in the
remaining puddles (Figure 8). In case fish are stranded,
they should be collected and transferred into habitats where
their survival is most likely. The dewatering should allow fish
larvae and subsequent life stages (particularly weak swimmers)

FIGURE 8 | Schematic side view and top view as a suggestion of how to
morphologically improve the restored bank habitats to avoid fish stranding
with the indication of the mean water level (MQ) and the low water level (DQ)
during the potential dewatering. Black line in top view with (A) to (A’)
indicate the location of the cross section displayed in the sie view.
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as well as lampreys and invertebrates (e.g., mollusks) to reach
adequate substitute habitats during the dewatering phase.
These habitats should ensure survival of these species until
the dewatering ends and should allow them to migrate back.
To avoid negative population effects, the dewatering should be
applied outside the seasons of spawning, larval drift, and
juvenile development. In this study, the main season for
larval drift was spring to summer and the most dense fish
population in bank habitats was detected in summer to
autumn, matching previous findings of the River Inn system
(Nagel et al., 2021). Consequently, the least harmful time span
for dewatering in this project area would be late autumn to
early spring when least fish are present in the bank habitats.
However, it has to be noted that fish in overwintering habitats
can also be negatively affected if those get disconnected from
the main stem or fall dry. If the implementation of the
abovementioned suggestions is impossible due to the many
restrictions in channels and heavily modified water bodies, the
responsible parties of the dewatering should compensate for
the loss of species and negative effects on populations. In this
context, a monitoring as mentioned previously could be used
to assess the direct and indirect effects on fish and the fish
community, and to determine adequate compensation. This
can be achieved by a monetary habitat compensation (Venus
et al., 2020) or by stocking fish eggs, larvae, or fish from the
genetically adapted broodstock (Gum et al., 2009).
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